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Upload your Blue Chip ID Card Photo 
Your Blue Chip ID card is your main identification and access card. You’ll use your Blue Chip ID 

card to enter parking garages and residence halls, use the Library, and make purchases on 

campus. Upload your own photo for your Blue Chip ID card: 

1. Open your mobile browser (Chrome works best, if using Safari may need to clear cache*). 

2. Navigate https://photo.ccsu.edu or scan the QR code to the right.  

3. Log in with your Office365 credentials (@my.ccsu.edu email address and password). 

4. Follow the on-screen instructions to take or upload a photo. If you are taking a new 

photo, here are some tips: 

a. Find a spot with a plain background. 

b. Please do not wear a mask, hat, or sunglasses. 

c. Face forward with your eyes open. 

d. Crop your photo slightly above your head to the middle of your chest.  

*Clearing Safari Cache 
1. Open Safari and press on the double-square icon (bottom-right).  

2. Press the Clock icon, then press Clear (bottom-right) and select All Time.  

3. Click Done to return to the browser.  

 
 

Download the myCCSU Mobile App 
The myCCSU app offers quick and easy access to everything CCSU including 

your schedule and grades, news, events and resources. Navigate to your 

device’s app store and search for myCCSU. 

 

Set up Microsoft Authenticator for Multi-Factor 
Authentication (MFA) 

Your CCSU Office 365 Email/Account uses MFA to protect your account. You may have opted for a 
text message or phone call when you first accessed your account. We highly recommend that you set 
up the Microsoft Authenticator app as one of your verification methods.  It is an easy-to-use method 
that does not result rely on cellular service for text messages or calls - you just need to click Approve 
or Deny on your device - no code needed.  Download the Microsoft Authenticator app from your 
device’s app store, then go to https://www.ccsu.edu/2step from a computer to set it up.  
  

When on Campus - Connect to the ccsu-bluenet Wireless 
The campus ccsu-bluenet wireless network is encrypted and secure. Connecting to ccsu-bluenet grants you continuous 

access to the campus wireless network using your CCSU account credentials: 

1. Open the list of wireless networks on your device and select ccsu-bluenet. 

2. Log in with your Office365 credentials (@my.ccsu.edu email address and 

password). (Accept the security certificate, if prompted) 

Scan to access  
https://photo.ccsu.edu 
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